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Clutch

pulleys
Y

JKers'Æ YouBUM OLD lira W18Hevery particular In the best UN STAGE AND PLATFORM
interest of the Order. He did I c cmUk AUrtctlmi
think it necessary to assure those PM- Ce*r*£J2*,^, j.5se. »nd Concert 
sent that that was certainly their aim. ceeai rw
MonT^t°he dr"tPb,U ‘noV^torl DeKoven& Smith's comic opera, 

Parliament. He reminded his brethren ••n0.fo Roy,, is to be presented at the 
that many of the provisions of the Qrend next Monday; Tuesday and 
bill w?re in the original draft bill of Wednesday by the Whitney Opera 
incorporation, but were stricken out, Company, than which po higher 

hP believed at the instigation of the grade comic opera organisation existe 
reoresentatives of the Old Line Com- ln America to-day. That rank is con- 
nanies It was not a new thing, their ct.ded to it because of its long list of 
asking for Government inspection, in- famous artists, and because ot the su- 

nartor eluded a thorough audit of the books ;ptrb e<jUlpment with which the man- 
Last night Shaftesbury Hall pa . examination of their securities, agement has aided these Justly fam- 

well filled with an audience of d^exam the Domlnion Govern- j ous artists, The company is identically
rennesentatlve Foresters, called to- ment 0f *250,000. In addition to this , the game-as when "Rob Roy" was pre- 
^ether by those opposed to the pass- ™ 1 were now asking for the right sfnted i„ New York during all of last
f ; ,/ hM1 „ow before the Domln- to mvest ln American securities a winter and a portion of the present Jn8 Parliament The promoters of the qUarter of their available surplus. The : s<ils0n. This Is a matter upon which 
mating k?pt the matter secret until Reasonableness or thla would te M the the lovers of music may congra- 

.venlng from the members parent,as nearly half the membersn p ttilate themselves, as the cast Includes 
Z-h JhfBp«cutive and quietly and are residents of the United States.. - stlch favorites as Juliet Corden, Lizzie 
^ .^Pti^nf notified aU Supposed to be Retorting to the clause In the BUI | MacNjchol, Anna . O’Keete, 'William
încZftiîifiéd yw"th the proposed legisla- that asks permission to Bold reaves- prUette. William McLaughlin, Richard 
lion Nevertheless a number of those tate

hpifeved that it was in the inter- out that, when tney were iIV are amea oy a sup:«t of the Order to-promote the legls- their ^corporation to hold real twUM , pie and the large 
Etion being asked for were present, to the value of *100,000 whenjhe me ♦«>« •
Shortly after 8 o'clock Bro. James .L. bershlp was 
rorns^Le inspector of Publlfc Schools surplus only $116,000,

of Toronto was voted to bershlp now of 87,000 and a
8sr«r«s: 2sn-« ws*®»

? ^ifound silence, and It looked for tlon. He considered thatnr1 of- ltin<* of the Czar- w111 ^ &een at the 
B oe if no one was prepared to come when a building f Toronto Opera House for one week,,T=.<,.S. f»To£„6.vs;;i.
IHiss SS&SSS Srfsi £KS£? EHiE™— ™». 
«îSKSSSk 32r3?=«tçrr|ï SDaSaSrEi!ms

6 tr£,‘aS‘sïïtiï?î hS

H is charges. In brief, were: Lack of parcnlse *4W)U advance was oiterea.ar.a The play ip itself is not only absorb- 
economy in the management of the -th| th% t few days two leading ln®' bot_** “ou“^*d ln. «• beautiful 
Order: the Urge, and, as he Maimed, va,uatora had stated that the property manner. The blendings of color in the
o^intog W new6 ra?ritory KTunlt- ^ doï.araTora "th^w^s'pai^fo'r military and police, the nihilists, pea- 
ed States and Great Britain; the hold- L„h Iw inmtment conoid- sl nts and exlle3. Produce pictures that
Ing^of meetings of the Supreme Court ll'me dthe ne“s of the head* office it are romantically beautiful and historl- 
cutside of the Dominion of Canada, !,M a gLd !^e ?and he had ne fear ! «”7 correct. A strong company de-
iwhlch, he claimed, was illegal: and 11- , that wlt'bin the next twenty ! llneates the play, over .0 people be-
legal and unauthorized expenditure of th pr0perty that would not cost | lnf *n the cast. Two of the most pro-
tuads of the Order in building the new at thPe 0Putglyde more than *250.000
Foresters' Headquarters at the cor- would be worth at least half a million. Septimus Cobb, the American colonel 
lier of Bay and Richmond-eotreets; the to management expenses from Kentucky, and the young Frenchdiversion of all the interest on the say That opening up new widow, the Baroness Von Rhineberg,
Jttserve to management expenses; and terrftory always involved at .the be- who keep the audience
that the Kxecutive were endeavoring glnnlng an outlay f0r which the im- haWF statf ot h“mbr- _ . ...
to obtain tie proposed legislation for med|ate returns were small, but the popular prices of the Toronto will
the putpoae of hiding the Illegal and wjsdom 0( SUch an expenditure was Prevail during the Darkest Russia-
Uevious w»ys in which they had been cvldent from the fact that during the engagement and matinees wUl be gtv-
proceeding, *nd legalizing the illegall- year over twenty-eight thousand ap- oil Tuesday, Thursday and Satur- 
ties of wbJce they were, in his opin- pncations were received, of which .over day. 
lop, guilty He clœied by submitting twenty-five thousand were accepted,
a resolution along the line of his re- a number about equal to the new
marks and ln opposition to the propos- llvea insured by all the Old Line Corn
ed amendment to the Act of Incorpora- panies doing business in Canada, so 
tlon. The l-eeo-hition was seconded that the expenditure must be Judged 
Croat the rear ®T the hall by Bro. Bull, by results. A large expenditure that 

aw the same subordinate secures good results is the wisest 
idsey. economy.
lth, ex-edltor of The Dealing with the diversion of the 

Interest of the Reserve b una to manage
ment expenses, he said that permission 
was given by the Supreme Court at 
Its meeting in Chicago in lSflîf and this 
consent was reaffirmed by (he session 
of the Supreme Court hell in London,
August, 1895. It would be gratifying 
to those who were condemning the ac
tion of the Executive as well as to all 
members of the Order that for the pre
sent year the Executive would not 
use any of the interest for manage
ment expenses, the revenue froir> or-
dinary sources being now sufficient „ Do ïou B«c a Clutch Pulley Ï 
for this purpose. The fear had been The Dodge Pulley Company, with 
expressed,:-by some of their, critics that ‘-extensive works at Toronto Junction 
the surnîus would disappear. Expert- city offices and wareroonis at 68
ence w£s somewhat against the con- King-street west, have gone extensive- 
tentior,' as ln the last three months ln‘<> the manufacture of friction 
$102,Quo had been added to the sur- clutch pulleys and clutch couplings, 
plq#/ funcis of the Order. The policy He demand for friction Clutch pulleys 
of/the Executive in pushing the work ! is steadily increasing, and to meet 

d bringing in new blood resulted In this demand the Dodge Company have 
a low death rate and ln keeping the taken out Canadian letters patent for 
average age almost stationary. 1 the Dodge Split Friction Clutch. This 

Before takirig a seat Dr. Oronhya- S*u*f*L »»«*« 0D the market In the 
tekha asked If Bro. Lindsey, who to- United States for some years, and Is 
night condemned the action of the ^/eIi k‘?own ,and the
executive in undertaking to build a trade throughout the United States 
Foresters' Headquarters, was of the ?s a X clutch, and
same opinion as when last spring he !s BaPp’led b5f the Dodge Manufactur
er lied with his brother. Architect *n= Company s agents all over the 
Lindsey, and introduced him, and twwld. Its chief advantage over other 
asked for information concerning the dutches is that it is made separable 
plans of the new building, for which or ®p**t. It can, therefore, be applied 
his brother was going to compete, without expense ln changing. Its first 
Tills question was apparently a reve- coe} ,*8 ks® than most other clutches, 
lation to the audience. and It can be delivered quick. For fur-

ed Bro. Lindsey, in explanation, said tier Information get our catalogue 
that he did not expect the building tree. Dodge Wood Split Pulley Com- 
was to cost over a hundred thousand p2ny> King-street west. 
dollars.

Tlie Doctor stated that his dictlnct 
impression of the conversation was 
that no sum was mentioned. At any

____  , rate Bro. Lindsey's contention at pre-
r to I carry conviction, pro-' Si-nt is that the executive were going 
o desnolish the contentions of beyond their authority in expending 
at k spoken. He expressed a single dollar. He must have known 

" -‘iahment that the then, as Chief Ranger of a subor
ning had not no- dil ate Court In'the Order, that there 

■ther members of vas not a hundred thousand dollars 
:he .nature of the nor one dollar in the general fund for 

be advanced, so this purpose. He would also like to ask 
e an opportun ty if Bro. Simpson,who has brought an ac- 
jible explanations, tion against the Executive to restrain 
oonfldent that he them from proceeding with the build- 
anbiased Forester ing at this temple with the funds of 

action . taken 
was ' in

ed.that from the time of their meeting 
in London, last spring, to the day of 
the election In Cape Breton, no com
munication, direct or indirect, passed 
betwen Hits Lordship and Sir Charles 
Tupper, except the latter’s simple re
quest by telegram to meet him as an 
old and esteemed friend at the rail
way station on his way from the 
county yesterday. So that the whole 
story is a malicious fabrication,known 
to be such by its authors. It, on their 
own confession gained them a number 
of votes in last Tuesday’s election, 
and It has given them one more lying 
excuse for their defeat, but respect
able men, Protestants as well as Ca
tholics, must now realize how utterly 
unworthy of respect or belief the Grit 
party has become. Party managers 
have frequently resorted to ‘roor
backs’ of various kinds, on the eve of 
an election, with the view of "stam
peding’ some class of electors, but in 
the whole of our history, as far as we 
can recall it, we know of nothing so 

Vienna, June 4, 1891. wicked and wanton as this. Only men 
My Dear Son,—I, as you know, have capable of putting the bribery oath 

always felt the deepest personal at- to the venerable presbytery pastor of 
tachment for our great leadfr, Sir John North Sydney could be guilty of tn- 
À. Macdonald, but I myself did not venting and circulating so scandalous 
know how much I loved him till, on a falsehood about the venerable Blsh- 
my arrival here last Saturday, I op of Antigonlsli.” 
learned that he was stricken down by
illness. The news was then reassur- Af>'

Ing, and I attended the dinner at the _. ___ __ ' _ . ____
Hofburg Palace with the Emperor and T*** SnPren>« CliUi Danger Gets a Insnl- 
K.ng at 4 o’clock, but refused the in- mou» Vole of Thanks at Hamilton, 
vitatlon of the Minister for the thea- Hamllton,Feb.7.—Special—Last night
tre that evening and all invitations a meeting af the members of the differ- 
since. ent courts in Hamilton was held in

It now seems that there is no hope. King-street Hall, to meet the Supreme 
How mysterious are the ways of Pro- Chief Ranger and hear him on the sub- 
vidence. Never in his long and useful Ject of the legislation which the Order 
life have his invaluable services been to asking for at Ottawa, and upon 
so important to Canada and to the other matters.
Empire, and God alone knows what Bro. Wiliam Griffith, Past High 
the consequence to both may be. I Chief Ranger, was elected chairman, 
received your telegram saying that There were over 200 members present, 
there was a disposition in certain who listened most attentively to the 
quarters that Sir John Thompson address of Bro. Oronhyatekha, who 
should succeed him. The great satis- occupied nearly three hours, during 
faction and great sense of personal which he answered all questions put 
relief—you know I told you long ago, to him to the satisfaction of those pre- 
and repeated to you when last in Ot- sent.
tawa that nothing could induce me to Bro. Robert Foster, In moving the 
accept the position In case the Pre- vote of thanks to the Supreme Chief, 
mlership became vacant. I told' you said he was one of those that took 
that Sir John looked up wearily from part in the meeting ot/% week ago. 
his papers and said to me, "I wish to He was at that time/ hot satisfied 
God you were in my place,” and that with the bill at Ottawa, but the lucid 
I answered, "I thank God I am not.” and exhaustive explanations which 
He afterwards, well knowing my de- the Supreme Chief had Just given had 
termination, said he thought Thomp- satisfied him, and he expressed the 
son, as matters now stood, was the hope that the bill at Ottawa would 
only available man. Of course he had pass. The motion was seconded by^a 
In view the charges that were made number of brethren and carried 
against Langevin, and still pending, unanimous standing vote.
Had it been otherwise and I had been The Supreme Chief thanked the
in Parliament, I would have given brethren for the cordial vote of 
him my support, as you well know. thanks, and expressed his great satis- 

When this terrible blow came, I na- faction at the result of the meeting, 
turally decided that my old colleague The meeting was closed with three 
and the party for whom I have done cheers for the Queen, and three cheers 
so much might unite in asking me to for Bro. Dr. Oronhyatekha. 
take the leadership and I felt in that 
case a serious responsibility would rest 
upon me, believing, as I do, that com
pliance would have involved a materi
al shortening of the few years at most 
remaining to me. You can imagine, 
my dear son, the relief with which I 
learned that I was absolved from any 
si ch responsibility and able to assure 
dear mother that all danger was past.
Your course, my dear son, is to think 
only of your duty to Canada, and that 
is to give your hearty support to 
whatever can combine the members of 
the party in the greatest degree.

I need not tell you how glad I will 
be if our mutual friend Thompson 
should be the man. His great ability, 
high legal attainments, forensic pow
ers and, above all, his personal char
acter, all render his choice one of 
which our party and country should be 
proud.

It was a strange coincidence that 
about 1 o’clock on Wednesday night, 
the 27th Inst., I concluded my speech 
in response to a toast at a banquet 
given to myself by a large number of 
Peers and members of the House of 
Commons of both parties by a eulo- 
gium upon Sir John A. Macdonald,
When, by a slip of the tongue I used 
the words, "and now at the close of 
his long and useful life.” I immediately 
corrected myself by expressing the 
hope that he would be spared many 
years to serve his country, as he had 
done in the past. While this prayer, 
for such it was, was enthusiastically 
cheered by the Lord Mayor, three ex- 
Secretaries of State of the Coldnles, 
of both parties, and many members 
of the House of Commons,both Liberal 
and Conservative, my dear friend ap
pears to have been struck down by tile 
fatal shaft and our prayer denied. We 
can only bow with submission, know
ing that the blow came from One who 
doeth all things well. Let us all endeav
or to work untiringly,and as unselfishly 
for the progress and prosperity of our 
country as Sir John has done, and,come 
what may, we will be consoled as he 
has been by the conviction that we 
have done our duty. It is a source of 
satisfaction to me ln this sad hour 
to feel that through good and evil re
port I have stood at his side, and ln 
sunshine and in storm have done all 
in my power to sustain and aid him 
in the great work to which he has 
since first we met devoted so success
fully all his great powers. He has left 
a bright example for us to follow; let 
us endeavor'to imitate him as far as 
we can and we will deserve well of 
our country. Your loving father.

(Signed) CHARLES TUPPER.

aTToI. 0, F. at .the
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at the *estla« «4 the Bill Bead Beftre 
Dentin lea Parliament wàa Ap- 

Almost llnanlmens

DODGE Patent Split 
Friction Clutch and Cut
off Coupling.

Latest, Best, Cheapest.

—Ask us for prices.

Oodgemood Split pulley C® #
6SKIXC-6TREET WEST,

dollaWiTi]
1 feelBat the latter Thanked God He Was Hot 

—An lnteresltne hotter From the Sec
retary of State to Hie Sen Bead at the 
Maui ax Beaqaet—Bishop Cameron 1s- 
suod Me Pastoral letter In Cape Breton.

Halifax, N.S., Feb. 7.—At 
quet last night Sir Charles 'i 
lated many political 
vlously unknown to the public. Per
haps the most interesting of all was 
the rrading of the following letter 
from himself to Sir Charles Hibbert 
Tupper at the time of Sir Jolîn A. 
Macdonald’s death:

Remnant Sale bad 
tifica 
tee tl

the
proved af by an 
Tala af Members of the Order.

Continues for a few days until 
every short length and odd ar
ticle in the place is cleared out. 
This is compulsory, as room 
must be made for spring goods.

tthe ban-
Tupper re- 

incidents pre
mia SICK HEADACHE r Get one of our cI

Less than Half-Price | Ilie JoinPositively cured by these 
Little PUls.

TORONTO.

may be safely considered as the 
crauo-e for figures put on every- t'Tay cash-in ton lots or oar". 
thing that must gO during p„ri ,è°ad? lTo.’cr5endr0posta™clrd°to
^& j 82 Rlcl#raond-street éast._________________
this sale. nrAeS oT HermanTeTtownsend. assigne*

Remnants of BlaCK ureas. -Traders’ Bank Chambers, Yonge- 
rSrv-triQ street. Toronto. Telephone No. 1641.

Remnants of Colored Dress----------- -------------------------------
°Rernnants of Colored Silks.

Remnants of Linen DamâSK
Remuants of Sheetings and

Casings. _ , , _ —.Remnants of Cambrics, Ze
phyrs, Lawns, Longcloths.

BUSINESS CARDS, ' —They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia. 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

to the value of $400,0(10, he Pplnjed p Carroll and a host of others who 
when they were permltteci at ar6 aide<| by a superb chorus of 60 peo-

special orchestra
------- - . i of the Whitney Opera Company. In

less than 16,000 and tne . a^mon t0 this the gorgeous scenery 
$116,000, with a mem- j lg jn jts entirety by this or-

surplus of

KILLINGv

Small Dose. Bookmakers Get
leans—Only

New Orleans, Feb 
one of his killings to 
opened at even monc 
Ryan money in slgt 
Just after the sec 
sent to the pool-toon 
come in and kept^co 
when 3 to 6 was" ti 
Tartarian romped to 
winning pulled^ up. 
drubbing, as four fa 
end choice won. Si 

First race, 15-16 
Feast, lu to 1, 2; M 
Time 1.39&. ^

Second race, % ml 
Ethel Farrell, 9 to ! 
8. Time 51&.

Third race, 7 furlo 
1. 1; Lochinvar, ti tu 
to 1, «. Time 1.33. 
v Fourth race, mile— 
Dutch Arrow, 40 to

ganlzation.
W.
jobbing a specialty. Telephone 5220._____

. mSmall Price. ï“Darkest Bus»In'”
.M ARGUMENT COMPANY.- 103 VIC- 

torla ; Telephone 2841 ; Gravel Con- 
Sanitary Excavators and Manuretractors.

Shippers.
rpHE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
X for sale nt the Royal Hotel news- 

stand, Hamilton.____________ ___ ______'
/'"X AK VILLE DAIRY—4T3 YONGE-ST.- 
V_J guaranteed pure farmers' milk sup- 
plied, retail only. Fred Sole, proprietor.

Ai
Viat Me Viewer’s,

AT THE EMTRAHCE Vand while at the
isa “Twenty-flve-Cent 5?h?L°C- 
table côvercd with silk Handkeicheifs, 
Ruffs, Gloves, etc., etc., that were twice 
and three times as much.
Mantles, Jackets and Capes 
are all included in this sale—a complete 
obliteration ot former prices having 
taken place.Write us if out of town, so that you 
may secure a bargain, just as if you 
were on the ground.

JOHN CATT0&S0N

-DIAMOND HALL-

ARTICLES FOR SALE.Poor■ T CE $5 F.O.B. PER CARLOAD—CAN A ship to any point on Grand Trunk: 
also ice tools for sale. Grenadier Ice and 
Coal Company, 39 Scott-street, Toronto.

Watches ALCINED I*LASTER—THE BEST— 
Toronto Salt Works.Cv cheap.

costuming of the court ladles, nobles. 1TTINBS, WHISKIES AND BBANDiiad VV for medicinal purposes, at F. F. Bra
zil & Co.’s, 162 King east. ’Phone 078.

J
3. Time 1.46.

• Fifth rice, 0 rurlo 
t; Mark S.; even, 2 
Time 1.16%.

Sixth race, 6 furloi 
Mu-Ueu Pet, 0 to 1, 
1, 3. Time 1.17.

are a poor
investment. It costs' money to 
keep them in order, and the only 
return is aggravation.

One thing we insist upon in all 
watches—they must be Reliable 
timekeepers—this we guarantee.

All styles, gold, silver and gun 
metal.

Exquisite designs end close 
prices.

VITE MAKE ALL KINDS.OF CORSETS 
W to order; lit guaranteed or money 

refunded. We repair 
months free. 276 Yonge-street.

I our orders for six
King Street-Opposite th# 

Post Office, ILSON’S SCALES, REFRIGERAT
ORS, dough mixers and sausage

LAB AT» or*eXchanèed li'r ^e“oh°«. "frwSBJf*
•**BREWER **• r Son, 67 Esplanade-street, Toronto._______

L@ÎS®H<6M1A / j oT END- STAMPED ENVELOPE AND 
ALE h STOUT / / O one dollor (*1) for receipt worth Its Of / A ^.g,gllt ln gold—blood purifier, wash for bad

1 /ffit legs, sore eyes, cancer, blackheads: also 
MU cure for coughs, etc., baldness and soft 

rszmm come. All for one dollar at Mrs. R. Bees- 
ley herbalist, 303 Daufortb-avenue, city.

w EniriM
New Orleans, Feb. 

longs—Lottie, Llttli 
Nance, Hawthorne 
Vî ; Ron Suir, Pea 
Haeckel, 99; Bloomt

Second race, 34 ml 
•ell, Attie H., Bra to 
Stone, Star Tobacco

Third race, 7 furlo 
Johnson, 97; Carrie 
tile Mackllu, 1U7; 
Line, Ramus, Im-p. I 
Chenoa, Chicot, 116.

Fourth race, mile 
104; Dr. Work, 97; 
toula. 91; Tuscnrura 
Lochinvar, 99; Clarui 
Oriuda, 111; Ja Ja,
,Uncle Jim, 94.

Fifth race, 6 furloi 
cessa Rose, 104; Mar 
100; Llzzetta, The 1 
ticulptor. Guard, 109;

sixth race, 7 furloi 
Charley
land, 97; Buckmore, 
lu7; Jim Cornwall. F 
■Masonic Home, Rlgh

in an ever 
The regular/I

;
m\ i fl7^9

Ryrie Bros.Another Minstrel Show romlng.
Field’s Minstrels will be seen at the 

Grand next Friday, and Saturday. Al. 
G. Field, Tommy Donnelly, 
O’Brien,.Alt. Gibson and Milt Hall will 
look after the tambos and bones and 
tic the end work, which is assurance 
that the fun will be fast and furious. 
The music by Chester Nims’ Military 
Band and Ernest Mignani’s Symphony 
Orchestra will be of the highest char
acter.

11
discovered"at last.........

1J EOF. PETTBRSON’S HEALTH RE
IT store r—This unequalled Vegetable 

Y mg Remedy cures all chronic and lingering all- 
L'.(È mints, stomach, kidney, liver, blood and 

9fff, skin diseases. Send for testimonials. 381 
3 Queen-street west, Toronto. Sample pack- 
SB age, 25c. ___________

mm AïINeil
oJSft&M&ZSfc •0

a m^nber 
Court as Bte 

Bro. W. L.
Toronto Evenljlg News, next took the 
floor, Dr. Oumhyatekha having de
tained to spfm-V until he had beard all 
that was to tx .said against the action 
of the Exec*fve. Bro. Smith added 
(very little of what was new to the 

cussion. He seemed to be troubled 
at the thought that members af the 
executive

■ other members who had received re
in uneration for services rendered or 
«applies tumlnhed to the Order, claim
ing that tpese, by having so received 
certain moneye, had surrendered their 
Independence. As Bro. Smith proceed
ed In his remarks, some of the mefti- 
bers wondered whether he was speak
ing extemporaneously or reading the 
letters of "Nemeals" that had been 
aptaring recently ln The Evening 
News, so striking was the sliriyarity 
between the spoken and the written 
remarks.

Ô
y

>

4 City Citron Steals 4M 
Physical Restoration.

attL
Daty, RoyalW. L. FORSTER, PUPIL F MONS. 

Bougereau, Portraiture in U, PaateL 
Studio, 81 King-street eaat.________J.■endow’» Lest Performance*.

Sandow and the Trocsadero Vaude
villes give their two last performances 
at the Grand this afternoon and even
ing. The company Includes many 
clever artists and the performance is 
exceptionally good.

ERRORS OF YOUNG & OLD 112.sfeould be present, and h STORAGE.
ci TORAOB - BEST AND CUB AF EST IN 
O city. Lester Storage Qo« 168 Bps- 
dina-sTeeun.

Wcitclmter
New York, Feb. 7. 

Spring stakes of tin 
AHHovlntion, the Wa 
end the St< 
closed on

Paine’s Celery Compound Does 
a Marvelous Work in a Popu

lous Church Parish in - 
Montreal.

Organic Weakness, Falling 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

p,?L0"A3 J• Awaboid AT The «
V World’s Exhibitions u

teepk-chate 
Tuesday, 

considered, quite up 
events for 2-year-oh 
well, and the two big 
polltan and the Wash 
©rally supported, wh 
that they will be rn 
when many owners d 
their older horses f 
The Metropolitan rec 
(Washington seventeei 

About the same lot 
for the big Morris P 
for the Brooklyn and 
lowing la a list of tl 

Brandywine, Henry 
Kankl Pooh, Halma. 
Phoebus, Gay Hnmp 
con. Sir Walter, Bell 
ffenof, The Comment 

The entries to the 
•re as follows: Ani 
Roundsman, Buekrem 
Hilda, Dorian, Patrol 
Warbonnet, Captain 
Owlet, Paladin, Tinge

OCU,LIST,
TTVE. W. B. HAMILIj—DISEASES EYB,Mam1/: sawas
Hours 10 to 1. 3 to 6. ______________ __

?
»Also Herrera

___ ___ _. Dlmoara of filxht, L
Derelopuwnt, Lou of Power, Faina in the 
Back, Night Emissions Dyspepsia. Seminal 
Losses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain in Urine 
and all ailments brought on by 
Folly, Erery bottle guaranteed, 
address, enclosing He stamp for treatise,

J. R. HA*ELTON, 
Graduated Fhimnaciat, S06 Yonge^treet, 

Toronto Ont,

!k James Good & Co
HUNDREDS MADE WELL WHO 

WERE PRONOUNCED IN
CURABLE BY THE 

DOCTORS.

Youthful 
Call or __ BILLIARDS.____________

TDILLÎÂRD^ ÂnO poolT'TABLEB—wm 
Jj have a large stock in beautiful de
signs. fitted with oar patent steel cushions, 
or club cushions, as Âeslred, also full-size 
English Billiard Tablés with the extra low 
quick English cushions ; can also furnish 
at low figures good second-hand tables. Our 
stock of ivory and composition balls, cloth, 
cues, etc., etc., is complete : also every
thing In the Bowling Alley line, such ae 
balls, pins, marking boards, swing 
tons. etc. Estimates given for alleys o* 
application. Send for catalog and terni 
to Samnel May * Co., 6S King-street west, 
Toronto. Ont. ___ _

agents
TORONTO.Bro. J. A. Simpson, the plaintiff in. 

tira suit tss =rt the I.O.F. Bxecutiyé,' 
^ _<I Jaf»t J>pe»ker- to/ejn- 

ifTemiiation t tKê~ conduct oftKe Exe
cutive, amyl'n opposition to the pro
posed leglsk.tIon, He also Is a member 
of Court B. Mark’s. About the only 
eobtributioir that he made to the dis
cussion was the giving of a partial 

.list of the representatives to the Su- 
■jmreme Court. He was particularly 
■Bippiratic In mentioning that several 
^^■■glotions, organized within the past 
IMSffltocths, were represented at the 

Eng., cession ; a pol M 
BeÿSAir told against him, as It

the Order wee pushing It* work 
•Ml energetically and opening up 

and promising fields. 
tIA Oronhyatekha, to rising? to rc-l 

3 the chargee made, was

DropST. GEORGE'S SOCIETY.

The Only Medicine in the World 
Heartily Indorsed by the Clergy 

of all Denominations.

cuab«Annual Meeting, Election ef Officers and 
Consideration of Financée. ■

The annual meeting of SL George’s 
Society was held last night. President 
Percival F. Rldout occupied the chair, 
and had the pleasure of thanking the 
meeting for his selection for the pre
sent year. Mr. J. E. Pell was likewise 
reelected secretary, an office ,he has 
held exactly 20 years.

_ , „ .. . .__ . ITie 1st vice-president Is George
The sick people of the great church g tanway; 2nd vice-president, George 

parish of St. Anne s, Montreal, have Qooderham; treasurer, Samuel Trees; 
been greatly blessed and benefited by i ch£,plalns. Rev. C. J. Boulden and 
tne life-giving and health restoring vir- Rtv s D chown; physicians, Drs.
tues of Paine’s Celery Compound. The „ , Rmilthee c P Martin C A.clergymen of St Anne’s Church know Hood.^^ultbe  ̂ Martin. C. A.
oînnnrît Executive' Committee: H. O. Green,
amongst their parishioners, and at all vy Rork#»r prpd Sr>iie John Tav- times accord unstinted praise to the lS
great curing compound. Rev. P. Rloux, ^”e^fSd“ra“ ' ^ . '
one of St. Anne’s most popular priests, Elmes Henderson. '
Wh°fonowsthe C°mPOUnd htmSe,f wrlteS SymX. F. Pe°rl? James

sonatoexperlenc^an^bj^tlte0staternents and John

of many parishioners Intrusted to ipy Tn. _care, that the celebrated medicine Marshal, Wright, standard-
Paine’s Celery Compound deserves a bearers, W. A. Sherwood and. A. M. J. 
high recommendation. I therefore Watkins.
willingly Indorse the testimonials al- New members elected were: J. M. 
ready given in its behalf.” Gandier, E. Dempsey, A. Howell and

Acton Burrowes. Mr. _ Henry Barker 
was made a life member.

The reports for the year showed that 
1281 applications for charity had been 
granted, *712.92 being expended ; 16 life 
members and 29 ordinary members 
had been elected, and the total mem
bership stands at 931.

The receipts for the year were 
*2(37.61, of which there refined a 
bank - balance of *344.51; *21 remained 
of the monument fund, and it was de
cided to expend it on shrubs for the 
society’s lot ln St. James’ Cemetery. 
In that lot 11 adults and 8 children 
were Interred ln 1895. For the Christ
mas charities *965 was collected, and 
*815.37 expended: 2993 persons were 
treated to Christmas cheer.

Mr. J. Herbert Mason, president 6f 
the St. George’s Hall Company, an
nounced that the year had been a pro
fitable ^ne, and that this year some 
decorations would be Indulged in.

in
MEDICAL, Toronto Jotkev

The new Toronto J< 
for the season will li 
racing at old Newmai 
tended—12 or 15 (lu y 
end a similar meeting

VAS STUART

THE GREAT DISEASE-BANISHER 
A NATIONAL BLESSING.

t that Butter TXR COOK-THROAT, LUNGS, CON- 
JJ sumption, bronchitis and catarrh ape- 
clally. 12 Carlton-street, Toronto.

The Horae Show.
The directors of the Canadian Breed

ers’ Association and the Toronto Coun
try and Hunt Club will confer at the 
Queen’s Hotel next Monday evening 
in reference to the Easter Horse Show 
to be held by them Jointly.

The Wnbo.h Railroad
It Is now an acknowledged fact that 

the Wabash Railroad is the shortest, 
best and quickest route from Canada 
to Chicago, St. Louis, Hot Springs, 
Texas, Mexico, California, and all 
Southwestern points. Its train equip
ment is superlatively the finest in 
America, Full particulars from any 
railway agent, or J. A. Richardson, 
Canadian passenger agent, northeast 
corner of King and Yonge-street, To
ronto.

marriage licenses.

............s ' MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAOB
_ Licenses, 6 Toronto-streeL ■Ten- 

lug." 589 Jnrvls-stroet. '__________

moat
roelved, and to a 
earnestness of which

IraUL I --------

We are selling first- 
class pound rolls for a 
few day^ at 18 and 
20 cents] ,

■ * *

H. Looks Bine for the P 
-Played e

The situation at pre 
fistic carnival Hftpears 
promoters. Those at 
the fights state that 
who engineered the n 
ptralght bunco game, 
pie of El PÀso, but o 
public of the country 
thev had a place whe 
pulled off without lo 
Government.

In this respect th< 
from Mexico City wll 
•sti

K1 Globo says the 
have offered the 
DOO in gold for pè 
test take place on Me 
mission will positively

The Cation House hi 
ing a felony was qu 
Senate and oor Wash 
Bight said;

The President at 4.3 
the bill prohibiting prl 
rltorles and the Dlstrl

Dan Stuart holds ou 
off the fights in on ar 
a piece of land which 
Ine “no man’s land.’ 
no taxes because it 1 

'elded whether it bel 
States or Mexico.

There was an extrer 
In getting ready to pu 
slmfcoiis fight that slv 
co was the only plac 
fu ly relied on. The 
prize fight bill throng 
El Paso despatch las 
the sole of tick 
tending to come to E 
carnival from making 
Stuart can an bounce 
the place where the fl, 
back up the announce 

duly signed by 
granting the prlvMegt

An Austin despatch 
or Culberson was uekei 
be would take If the 
£)1 Paso fistic carnival 
fights off in Texas w 
Paso, he replied that h 
the Legislature shpult 
prize fighters that the 
Would not be toléra t 
6f the State would be 
po matter what iecth 
fighters tried to locate

Cham pies Mellsen
The Ice was soft ai 

•o Champion Nellson 
race In the Mntuhl-st 
In, the slow time of 3. 
Iwo-ralle exhibition in 
In 3.10. Owing to t 
ther the attendance y 
Nellson Is a slight yo 
fforable Impression.

VETERINARY.
...............................................*........ .................
gSMSg&ff886

!

rnrr.i
^ras educational,

mimun daring January, atier competltlvo 
examination. Ten typewriters wlllb* 
added Monday, February 3, and teaching 
start wllI be increased. ’Fhone 2459.
/ , EÜÏUAL BUSINESS COLLEGE, TO- 
1/ route -Canada's Greatest Commercial 

Sbaw & Elliott, Principals. ____

James Good & Co
the Order, believed It Illegal when 
he was desirous of being made Clerk 
ot the Works, or of being appointed 
to purchase lumber and building ma
terial required. This Bro. Simpson 
strenuously -denied, but a brother in 
the audience, to whom Bro. Simpson 
had mentioned his wish and hope in 
the matter, got up and stated distinct
ly that he had spoken to him, asking 
his advice, and such inside informa
tion as might aid him in securing one 
or the other of the coveted positions. 
He gave 
motion
assuring him of his determination to 
push his application. Bro. Simpson, in 
explanation, said that was only a mat
ter of conversation between him and 
the brother who had Just spoken. Bro. 
Patterson, a Director of the Manufac
turers’ Life Assurance Association 
and a gentleman of varied experience 
in ihsurance matters, heartily approv
ed of the proposed legislation and of 
the action of the Executive. On the 
question of expense he said that any 
organization that expected, to do busi
ness must incur expenditure, and that 
results such as they had heard to
night amply Justified the management 
expenses of the I.O.F., and that, com
pared with Old Line Companies.it 
extremely- moderate.

Bro. Lindsey moved a resolution, 
which was seconded by Bro. Bull,, 
matter, and expresses the hope that 
tion asked for by the Executive.

In amendment, moved by Aid. Pres
ton seconded by Bro. McSfurtry, Man
aging Director of the Mutual Reserve 
Fund Life -Association of New York :

• That this meeting, having heard 
the explanation of the Supreme Chief 
in regard to the Legislation applied 

Parliament.

220 Yonge-St. Phone 424.uuve
Stat

RELIGIOUS SERVICES

Canadian Temper- 
■ nee League.

-i. Skeans BASED OS FALSEHOOD
Upper I,'.nods’» Al Home.

The annual reunion of the pupils 
and ex-pupils of the old school took 
place last night at the college in Deer 
Park. Mr. Principal Parkin and Mrs. 
C. Moss welcomed the guests as they 
arrived. There was a very large as
semblage, among those present being 
His Worship the Mayor and Mrs. Flem
ing, Hon. G. W. and Mrs. Ross, Mr. 
W. H. and Miss Beattie, Judge Kings- 
mill, Mr. F. Arnold!, Mn W. McMas
ter, etc. The lady patronesses were 
Mesdames Kirkpatrick, G. W. Ross, 
C. Moss, J. J. Klngsmill, G. T. Denison, 
A. M. Cosby, Henry Cawthra, F. Ar
nold!, W. J. Jackson, A. A. Macdon
ald, N. G. Bllton, John Watson, C. L. 
Parmenter and R. Darling, most of 
whom were present. Glionna's band 
furnished the music. The decorations 
consisted of flags, streamers, flowers 
and trophies of arms. Supper was serv
ed in the dining hall, the prayer hall 
and library being given up to danc
ing.

Wore the Charges That Bishop Cameron 
Issued a Pastoral Letter In Cope Breton. 4 YOUNG GIRL IN UEO TEENS e&*!xrWB!sj5Sa

?.. “ft Beeerldges. "the. Sweet Gospel
iorne-Street,

- Market
d gcbooLHalifax, Feb. 7.—Under the heading,

“Bishop Baiting Extraordinary,” The 
Halifax Herald to-morrow will say:
For several days past the Grit news
papers of Canada, foremost among 
them being our contemporary, The 
Chronicle, have teemed with execra
tions of the respected Bishop of Anti- 
genish, based on an absolute false
hood manufactured by themselves.
They first declared that the Bishop 
had Issued “a pastoral letter,” (some 
Called it ”a mandement”) to the Ro
man Catholic clergy of Cape Breton 
County, and they give what purported 
to be an extract from it, upon this al
leged extract from this alleged pas
toral letter, very much was built. It 
afforded material for every Grit 
mountebank to work with, and each 
in turn made the most of it. Already 
l't has been turned to count ln at least 
a hundred different ways, all of them 
bad. Now, it turns out that the whole 
thing is a fraud and forgery. The 
Bishop Issued no pastoral letter to the 
Roman Catholic clergy of Cape Bre
ton, consequently they could not have 
received any, or read in, their chlirches,
"or made any use whatever of any such 
document, and In the next place, the 
alleged quotation about which so much 
has been said is a garbled and dis
honest .quotation from a private let
ter of the Bishop’s, and was only the 
expression of the private opinion of 
one friend to anotherr.

Whet The < n«ket Boys.
The Antigonish Casket, the organ of 

Bishop Cameron, contains the follow
ing:
alleged by a despatch in The Halifax 
Chronicle of Tuesday to have been 
issued by His Lordship Bishop Cam
eron, to the priests of the County of 
Cape Breton, we are authorized by His 
Lordship to say that no such pastoral 
letter or circular was ever sent, 
statement of The Chronicle correspon
dent to the contrary Is false; what he 
calls a pastoral letter is a garbled 
extract from a private letter, 'marked 
as such. Referring to à iead- 

/ ing article in the same issue 
Some ladies think that it is a difficult of The Chronicle, Jlis Lordship further 

matter to do their own dyeing. It cer- says the action dt the clergy of the 
tainly is when crude and imitation dyes : county in advising their people from 
are used ; but when the long-tested the pulpit to support the candidate 
Diamond Dyes are used, it takes but who was for granting relief to their 
little more trouble to get a fast and oppressed co-religioniets in Manitoba, 
beautiful color than it would be to while meeting with His Lordship’s ap- 
wash and rinse the goods. With imita- ,*provaJ. wae not taken a/t any command 
tlon dyes your goods are ruined; color- ' or request from him. It is a relevant 
ing with Diamond Dyes means success fact, in connection with the Insinua- in Miller’b Compound Iron t'liis. 50

j lions contained in the article mention- doses. 25 tents.

Sunday, *et* y. by ••TbeBevendg« BTJS1NBSS OOL- 
aud Spudina. No 

or acquiring a real 
ini education.

I INTERNATIONAL 
X lege, corner College 
better place in Canada f
GVoderate! “uve^nd let live.

q, KmbrftsU». Address by Rev. Elliott 8.nïî! «SEiet Methodist Church. Chair
Hâ&reJïSJSTœr*Raised From a Bed of Sickness by 

South American Nervine — A 
Grand Medicine to Tide Over 
Critical Periods In the Lives of 
Young Women—What a Grateful 
Mother In Orangeville Has to 
Say.

r him all the infor- 
he could, Bro. Simpson

ELM-ST. Sunday,1SFeCbhUOth: 
11A.M.—Rev. w- S. Griffin, D.D.
7P M.—The Pastor—Special SONG SERVICE",

Beveridge*SingingEraoxeUst.lot Neb?Mkl 

nnllaauoo» tor Superannuation Fund.

LEGAL CARDS.

sfaJtsss
Swaoey, K, Scott Griffin, B. L. Watt. __
y ORB & BAlltD, BARRISTERS. SOLI- 
I j citors, Patent Attorneys, etc.,9 Que

bec Bank Chambers, Klngratreat eaet*,22" Torouro-street Toronto ; money to loon. 
Arthur If. Lobb, James Baird.

ter One of the best things that can be 
said of that great medical discovery, 
South American Nervine, is that it is 
a health builder, Imparting strength 
just at the time when strength is 
most needed. There are times in the 
lives of every one, and particularly 
young girls, when, if conditions are 
not watched closely, the health for all 
time to come is impaired. As will be 
noticed from what Mrs. George Booth 
of Orangeville, Ont, has to say, she 
learned that South American Nervine 
Just filled the particular place requir
ed at a particular and trying time in 
the life of her daughter. She says ; 
“My daughter Alice had been In very 
poor health for nearly two years with 
nervous prostration and indigestion 
and other complaints, which girls in 
their teens are subject to. She was 
frequently confined to bed, and could 
not for days retain anything on her 
stomach. During our family physi
cian’s treatment I found no hopeful 
sign, and we began to despair of her 

E.he • gradually became 
pains had fixed

eta, anmeetings.
)-day: ...............

--ktOTICE—THE ANNUAL GENERAL

on Monday, tho 10th day of February, 
ii'16 at 12 o’clock -noon, for the purpose 

receiving the directors’ annual report, 
election of directors, passing bylaws and 
other business -of the company.

By order of tjje board.

Roll
slun. .17 ' HOTELS. _____

TiwÏÏ'AUDSÔN ^'huUSB/KRNKtt'pSa 
H, and Spadlun, Toronto, near railroads

door. ti. tilchardsort, prop.__ __________
rïÔTKiT' DE WINDSOR, GBAVB*. 
H burst-This hotel is only flye minutes’

“‘^soU\ar«raid mr“m^“om.“«ndÙtehî

with electricity. K,ale* * „ * —"... D. B. LaFrnnler. prog.____ _________
---- rnr~DUMl-N10.N HOTEL. HUNTS-
| “.me—Bates *1 per day. Flrst-claas 
A lotion for travelers and tourists.

To'ree'und well-lighted sample rooms. This 
hMei to Ughted throughout with electricity. 
j7 A. Keliy, prop._______________________ .

id Roll PERSONAL.
.18 Dyspepsia or Indigestion is occasioned by 

u want of action tu tue biliary aucis.loss ef 
vitality in the stomach to secrete the gas
tric Juices, without which digestion cannot 
go on ; also, being the principal cause of 
headache. Parmelee’s Vegetable Pills, tak
en before going to bed, for a while, never 
fail to give relief, and effect a cure. Mr. 
F. W. Ashdown, Ashdown. Ont., writes ; 
“Parmelee’s Pills are taking the lead against 
ten other makes which I have ln stock.”

was -WHAT BECAME OF YOU YES- 
terday ? Bay when coming again.

the want of H.Butter .15 
3amery

ti. UOODERHAM,
SfevTroa*. 

oapirncd till 
no place and

will beThe above meeting 
Monday, Feb. 24th, at the sa 
hour.

BUSINESS CHANCES.
.22 "ITT ANTED—PARTNER FOR CREAM- 

W ery business with about eight hun
dred dollars. Box 18, World Office.

E. C. GOODERHAM.
Sec.-Treas.lity .10

3acon.
;ured,

♦ Ontario Industrial Loan and 
Investment Company, Ltd.Valuable Furniture by Auction.

Attention is called to the important 
auction sale of valuable household fur
niture, pianoforte, china, electroplate, 
etc., that takes place at the large resi
dence, Uo. 24 Madison-avenue, on 
Tuesday, Feb. 11. Mr. Charles M. Hen
derson will conduct the sale.

LAND SURVEYORS.

Notice Is hereby given that the annnnl 
general meeting of the shareholders of this 
company will be held in the company’s of
fices, 13 and 15 Arcade. Toronto, on Thurs
day, February 20th, 1890, at 2 o’clock ini 
the afternoon, to receive statements, elect 
directors for the ensuing 

affairs of

fbr from the Dominion 
hereby gives its cordial approval 
the action of the Executive in this 
matter, and expresses the hops that 
the amendments asked for to the Act 
of Incorporation will receive the sup
port of the members of the Order in 
the Senate and House of Commons."

The amendment was adopted al
most unanimously, there being only 
nine votes against it

Three cheers were then given for the 
Supreme Chief Ranger, the Order and 
the Queen, and the meeting adjourned.

. .10 to cal Building, corner 
streets. Telephone 1330.cured .8 

finest
recovery, ; 
worse, and 
themselves in her chest and stomach. 
I had at different times read of South 
American Nervine and its numerous 
cures, and was prevailed on by our 
local druggist to make a test, as he 
was able to tell me of several neigh
bors who had been cured by it. To my 
great surprise, relief came almost im
mediately after my daughter com
menced to use 
pain left her after the. first day, and 

could eat well, and

as
severe

“Respecting a ‘Pastoral Letter,' FINANCIAL, _______
-a/TONEY to LOAN ON MORTGAGES, 
oXl life endowments and other securities. 
Debenture» bought and sold. r?5}“, Financial Agent. 6 Toronto-street

PRIVATE 
Apply 

A Bhepley,

year, and for the 
the company gen- m HE BALMORAL—BOWMANVILLB.

T totes *1.50. Electric light, bet 
±,.r nested- H. Warren. Prop.________
» > nsEDALE HOTEL-BEST DOLLAR 
Ro day house In Toronto. Special 
roies to Winter hoarders. JOHN 8. EL
LIOTT, Prop. ___________________ ——
«."he* CARLTON—YONGE AND RICH- 
I mond—baa several comfortable rooms

tor boarders or transients; registers and 
electric lights; board and room, *4 to *5 
per week. __________________________

ordering of the 
orally. By order... .10 A CHILD CAN USE 

THEM,
Bunk Horkt

Imperial and the Toro 
•ooii at 3.30 o’clock, 
wear their new unifori 
Tea in g :

Imperial: Goal, Fos 
cover. Ku vnnagh ; fori 
Francis, whltely, Lan

Toronto : Goal. Gar 
cover, Ardagh; forwnt 
Oamun, Kush, Crawfor

EDMUND T. LIOHTBOURN,
Manager.iran-

Toronto, Feb. 7th, 1896. 5McGee..24 abge AMOUNT of 
A funds to loan at 6 per cent. 

Maclaren, Macdonald. Merritt
28-30 Toronto-street, Toronto.__ _________
r | HE EDINBURGH GIFE ASSURANCE 
I Company will lend money at 4%
-4- Wn «Tocsinim business and residentialrpe i Sr «tore*tor compsoJ''lSolng wV Toronto.

1 THE WESTER» CIMDIThetubs
mov- the first bottle. The LOAN AND SAVINGS COMPANY.Directions Are Simple.Miller's Compound Iron Pills cure 

50 doses, 25 cents.
in a few days she 
after taking a few bottles, she Is to
day strong and healthy.”

The secret is tha>t South American 
Nervine in-every case gets at the seat 
of the trouble. It operates on the 
nerve centre9,from which emanates the 
strength that Is necessary to good 
health-

Toronto, Canada, 0th February, 
Notice 1» hereby given that the 

third annnal general meetl 
holders of

1890.
tbirty-

■} share- 
held at

constipation.Geese the ST. LAWRENCE HALL
135 to 139 St. James-street, Montreal 246

HLNRY HOGAN, Proprietor
The best knewn hotel in the Dominion.

ug of 
will be

After the o<s.>
James Bell, once ; 

Rosenthal, and Jurt 
privât.- detective h\ 
*500 reward offered 
•ecuring the convict 
Mllian, who is now- 
ary for setting fire 
building. Rosenthal 
cant for the reward

Ihfshe oii*Ut lo Know

F’/^.hers I have void hundreds of bot- 
t0,"y store, and as I keep other

EFf.'.n.wo^e^-.'S^cr^
' ïü"^rLo5^yKENNEDY

Caledonia, Ont.

s company
the company’s offices, No. 76 Church-street, 
Toronto, on Monday, the 17th day of Feb
ruary next, at 10 o’clock a.ra., to receive 
the annual financial report, for the purpose 
of electing directors to serve for the en
suing year, and for all other general pur
poses relating to the management of the 
company.

i
. t sitr.n AMOUNT OF PRIVATE A # A. to loan at low rates. Read, j£à T"râucttore. etc.. 75 King-
f«.« Toronto. ______________ <*

CENT. MONEY TO LOAN 
1 Jnnd mortgage» ; loan» on endow- 

rm life Insurance pollcle». W. 
G.enMutton.“”nrance and financial broker,
1 "Toronto-street.

eSt.\

Men who suffer from mental worry 
and overwork will find prompt relief The story of Auld Lang Syne will b# 

told in The Toronto Sunday World»WALTER S. LEE, 
Managing Director.ans 246 fillwrites on St. Valentine’s Day to the Sriato Sunday World. and lovely colors.
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